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10 EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H, SATURDAY, 1912.
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GAL UNDERSLUNG
Car of Economy, Durability and Comfort

What is claimed to be without doubt the
largest single foreign order ever booked for one
model of an American-mad- e automobile is that'
recently received by the Regal Motor Car Co. for
200 of its 1912 cars. Detroit Free Press, Feb. 4

H. HENDRICK, Ltd.,
TICK GROWS

N FAVOR ALL ISLANDS

von Hamm-Youn- tj Company Has Busy Week Honolulan
Brings Packard Cadillacs, Overlands and Buicks Arc

Favorites.

Tlio last wool, has boon another! Mincer touring car wns ilclliercil 1"
.... .......M. t n til ..r

busy one Willi tlio on Ilnmm-Youn- "' " " """"" "
,.- -. .., ,i. Tlio wonderful self tnrtlnK device
VUilllllJ 111 IIU illllWIMWUllU PllUU aim
repair dopartmouts

Spring Special
LADIES' PANAMA HATS

:$4.75

Trimmed
Summer Display

K. UYEDA

ENGLAND ORDERS REGALS
Largest Single Foreign

REGAL UNDERSLUNG

E.
FAST

OVER

DIRECTOR WALL MAKES REPORT

FLORAL PARADE 1912

Praises Military for
Washington's

Director General Arthur I of
the Floral or and l!)12,
submitted lits lcnnrt thn unrmln

nn f.icllllac Is creating ior to the promotion commltteo
a great of enthusiasm umong nt Its meeting vestord.iv afloriiomi.

Tho S S Honolulan brought n nutnmoblllsts, and It mnv he of inter- - ti,0 report was sent from San
trurk whleli nail heen to Know that In a roent test aHc8CO where Mr Wall was called on

pcclall) ordered by the Kilauea Vol Uo the pulling powers or tho Cadillac business beforo his statement was
House Company, nnd this ear electric starting device h n prcim-- . (shod.

was shipped on tho Claudlno to Hllonent automobile deilcr in tho St.ve. As Indicated beforehand, the report
this week It will bo equipped wlih t Ohio two Important facts were. makes no important recommendations
a Bpcciil nony which nas uuon utuii iia.iu 1 irsi nun u nas sum-.r- s to changes In tho ireiiornl orcnnl
on tho Islands foi carrying passon t'ent power or pulline- torque forj mllon or carrying out of tho bis
i.ers and freight cvery posslblo condition, such as miff., Washington's birthday feature. Sotno

The K alien Volcano House rum noss 01 motor anil iiiiiricnting on when. minor rrrnnimpminiirm.. urn mn.in
puny one of tho first concerns In vveallir conditions nro below 7cro;.iut in tho main Director Wall left
IhCbo Islands to use tho Packard second, sufficient forco of cihik.v foi proposals for changes to tho promo-truc- k

In this freight and passengci .extreme conditions tinn mmmitt nmi iim miwrni ...!.
It Is their Intention to uso Tho test was mado on ono of tlio He. Ills report la a Btntcmcnt tit what

Hniue to irnnsier passengers irom mo hhtiuti .....a umu, uuu in cuinu ima accomplished,
llllo Hallwa Comjiany's terminus al'lnR tho hill tho spark plugs were re-- . Tho statement gives a striking sum- -

Glenwood to tho Volcano House nuili moved from tho clylndcr heads so;jnary 0f many Importnnt rcaturcs tn-

to tho Volcano inni an who say mo sou starter per- - corporntcd In tho festival week of
A duplicate of this truck Is now on lorm tho feat mlglit know that no lVbruary 22 last, and morcoer shows

l lie w a) irom ino ractory ror tlio samo I r ouicr mini mm 01 inc sen- - tho parado was a financial
and should be hero within tin .Hurler wns used Tho wonderful '

CCj,B Treasiner It Mm Dinilu makes
r.oxt two three weeks This other iliac electric starter furnished the SCparnlo report to the detailedcar will he used together with iino. lower to tho car tip tho hill anil financial operation of the carnival
which was hlipd up there this week iun tno nincintie lor u' mintiicu. Hcferrlnc to tho participation of

i no racKnru irutK is ueiui; imc-- n. ,...,. mi mv nvunu in iiiiin, 10 military on Washington s
on the mainland, nnd It In. would nover bo ftnuiil ncccssarj foi Jny, ho says

nn.......n.l .a fl.n ln,i ,, M.fil In ..fTl If.lnrflni7 lniriinkpfl t.' 1,1 1- .- i ..... . ...." .in ' ", " i " win o rememuereu inni too pa
cleney or automobile) trucks Thol Tho first Greater Htipmohllo tniirtn' rade of tho cnr bcroro did not hao
Packard motor trucks aro used In car which tho on Ilanini-Youn- g t lio nsslstnnco of tho full mllltnry forII.. ! a - .. .1 I.. nl .111.... I im until fnnil t ml liint 11 nnlr nolnn uues eu irueie .um in .1.1 unw 1 11 i.m, im..v.i . vvn, mi 1 Casons that need not ho gono oer.
For Innumerable kinds of hauling wincn was so grca'iy aunurcd, v.nr oylr director learned that whllo tho
!"l7 i"' !!"", ."."" 'rrj,lTC? CI:'," ;'",.a ' ' V." ,'"" mimnr fqnoi roiU.1 not formally en- -
or increasing oineioncv. wnuo in mail) car nns crcaicu no cnci eu cnwiusiasm. tcr ,i0 j'orai jarn,i0 because of pre
cases they bavo actually saved a end 11 number or sales havo been ,cntinir regulation tho brnnches re
great amount or mono In long booked ror this wonderful llttlo cm presented In Honolulu would be glad
Hauls. cspe,iall ttiey service omer cars for narado on!
which Is Impossible b horses and ercd iliirlne tho jinst week b tho von InornnK
niuny users have found them
even more olllclent and

HumiiMoung Includi;cl patriotic
milciil'.r itmiir

ralluav suburban 111 ears
lnterurban ' ."akane

The much talked of Caillllncs fniiiull Mr It

is at

A

A

or

25,

wns
1 fi i

' to fa
I

nrguments, vsns.'lcr' up
more piitliiihlastlt purchasers the pretty lcllnblo i u10 decision change or

wees nut- - .1 .. iuniiuii.1 n .............. urn. u i . .,. . (ho ,,,,,., 10 ,
ilollvcred to the Wnlulua Agrlciiyiiriili louiliig car vvus elcllvcrcu Mr. u,0 2 o'clock In the
Coniian. ami another splendid . pas Coombs lattcrnonn. With Iho nicirnlng lcrt
TTT" - T"i free, thev mllltnry pnrndo was ar--

MARK TWAIN SHRINE.

llternrj shrine moro ehnrncteils
tic. illy Aim i perhaps than any
that will follow II the Iioiiho Hun
nlbnl, Missouri, in which Mark Twain
wns born and which presented to
tho city of Hnuiilhal by Mr and Mrs.
Georgo Mnhan both of whom are
natives of Missouri Ins toller pot
trait and tablet unveiled at tho
tame wlih lining ceremony in
Willi li the ri hool chlldieu and pioin-Ineti- J

people took pnrt

Mayor riizgorald formnlly not Hied
all the motion pic tine houses In llos-to-

that he would not Hie pro
due Hon prese iitnilon ut ills
nsler pl.tiires

MAY

on

l'aradcs l!)ll

the ears still 1912
deal

tiecn

crater

that
Cad

the tnko

loin

to ho Company ,tay ovent,
the itiuil) llttlo Hvcrltt "30' tour- - these clrcumst

than audi
tratlle

which Bold to Mr,

of

Wall

n.irna
wlsn the pwr

nnen, l..n ....
8"ort. not insistwith

hoveral llttlo Huick to the hour,,,,,,, fronl .cl()cU
to .1. morn(. until

tolerate
Titanic

STATUE TO PETER PAN. rn,"BC( WV" . . "'J"??" I'"pralso attests better
' than words. M.pretty fenturo of Mny Day In Lou- - Ma,oml, C()mmandlnc nmnrlincnt

cloi. was tho unveiling or Btattiq, of of ,,", ani, ,,, BU,oriinatr3 eIller.Peter Pan In Keiislimtnii gardens, tho C(, ,no ,
wi.ru in ...urgu i 1.111111011, iiu Wh,0 met01lnK tills or
Miupuu. iim cue in . . i ..lii.ie , Iri.l,nry lo ca nltenllim
'I he uiivcllng was a iiiys or ou cere- - (n ho R1,Icn(1a B11)mrl RlV(.n nlln.onj, In keeping with charac-- ,,o , ,,,,, lho ,,nUc(,
or . i . ero was no oriiiiu i uiugura- - statol, Navy Wo wcro for,ulmlo ,

Hon; when the children arrived tlio

nfTor.l

rtatuo stood revealed, with all Its , t , , ,,P.,n , ,
mlco and squirrels. not j,,,, reIllIor

Ctltlciiils of Central Passenger As-k-

itiou lcuillrnii d Hie Ir decision to
grunt imtbliig Ipkh than two cents u
mil for eonvintloii fares during tl'

ing suininer

and Vexy Fine Straw

Ladies1 for
now on

MILLINER

NUUANU STRKUT. AIlOVi: KINO

200
Honor Order for Model falls to the New

ON OF

Coopera-
tion

Birthday.
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In tnllilnri

Ilrlgadler-Gcticra- l

(,ntm8ia8lcalj.
Bllbject

Peters

Big Stoolc

New Hats
Wear

One

having tho crulbcrs of tho Paclllc
company of fairies, ,,0 ey

lb.

ion

...,,.,
the cruisers swelled tho Klnral Parado
and tho sailors showed an admirable
spirit or cooperation

The military parado mado re
markably strong feature. Not less
plcatant to concerned, fool

tho spectacular character of
was tho fact that showed this arm
or gnvornment lo bo In ontlro
bjmpathy with tho alms or tho cltl
zcnshlp working together to glvo
mting observance to a national atinl
ersary.

Sports.
'Iho nthletle fenturo of tho day do

sorves special mention Tho
eiesirous Homing a meet on

lllrthdny and tho I'loral
Parado heciirod assont to changing
tho hour from tho afternoon to lho
morning. At tho Bnmo tlmo, tho
Plural Parado undertook tho respon
Mlile finnnclal burden paying tho
cxponsos of tlio meet and prcsonllng
liandsomo banners nnd awards to tho
wlnnlnc, teams 1 1ds In Itself vvnh

homo elegtco credit for tho Biicceis
outcome

Oilier extracts report
Impoitnnt points rollovv
rinancc.

ho decision the Promotion Com-
mltteo to relievo tho Parado
director or tho financing tho parade
lifted an unwelcome burden from

much to Its advantage. Although not
financially responsible, jour ellrector
nt all times kept strict oversight of

.nitlndannhjcctedNoarunoml
clnl audit Tho parade of 1912 w.ij

was

2

.. ....!.. 1. ..II.. .. ll TeClllK IllO IIIIMIUIIK

rars and entered The epiesllnn
tlio icports or ncanurcr 11. on Dnmnr '
will no doubt 1 firmly believe r lu),,r 'B ,mo ,,n V,nbJi

tho Promotion Committee's stop is ' .V i"'.prefer- -win mm n.i ii.nt fn.iirn ,i , tnr
-- i 1.1 i. ....... ...... ,, iiblo 111 Blurt mado prompl- -

iiuuiu ra uiii.iuiivii nun nimiiciui , .... .... ..... ,
cares,
Auto Committee,

The work or this commltteo under
the ablo chairmanship or Mrs. J, M.
Dowsett, wns much nlong the' lines of
tho commltteo last year. The name
of every automoUilo owner In tlio city
was gono over and every possible)
entry. communicated vvth It he or sha
could bo reached A detailed record
wns kept containing those who prom
ised to enter, those who mnilo tentn
tlvo entries, those to bo talked with
later and thoso who refused Itnmcdl
ptclj. Tho result was satisfactory In

the main However, commltteo i

had tho experience Uncling many
who promised to mnko entries and
later round themselves nimble, to do
10, but without notllylug tho commit
tec. This would suggest thut
committee in the future might keep
In closer touch with tlio entries.
Schools.

the

the

be,

Ono fact In connection VOI1K. Ma following
witn 1110 1V12 1110 iaiiureiiin hll.ntlnii b.ibv

schools to The ia,i t(1
chalrmnn tho committee f Kendall and de

and frnlll ncnuaintances
parado inanngemetit repented nl Mr8 that sho has a bab

to secure the ellsnatth from Pittsburg
without )ai,j iB KnK ared the Yoik

cooperniioni " -render , Hieing wnici wcro cieiiv to n military Bpiru ""

were
time,

I""""";n- "'h '" iiu.in:.n. n.i.-.-i,10 f lllrllione a
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In 11 Instances. 1 ho argument
that tho school children

bo expected to In
, ..en, l.i llllintll.il Mm mnn ll'.- - ..,,.,..... ...w ...... .... ........111.. f.e .trio ..)... Tl.tj

II Ilooth one or leell " '"'i
and

huh

was

M.
A tho

Kin ish

gay ,,. ,., ,,,
nn(1 nnIy

of

of

1 or

of

row
made

walk
lilniltlo.l

other on It nnd nfter somo consideration
elecldeil to nutomohlles lo the
various schools. I .'ven Iho
touchers showed so llttlo enthusiasm,

getting tho children to enter thai
tho reittuic had bo abandoned en
tlrely Is rcgrett'nblo rait Hint

a daj when public bcIiooIs all
over tho United nro taking
In commemorating tho birthday of tho
l'ather of His and in very
mnny Instances this means marching
In parades, Honolulu's schools should

tho Honolulu celebration
Grounds.

Onu thnngo In grounds bo
tnnde to good advantage, unci that
would be to nrrango moro autumn
lillo parking space on Alexander

... .fIah, ... fliLnr.t if urtvnu
nsslstnnco In many ways, such as. ,.,.. ...,,

"' '"' "" '"",! ""'"" '""" V"mncrnllleont llclilliiir. but frn.n.

n

all sure,
than It,

It
our

all
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till
from oh
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i,rll

not
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then

It

part

iinl

fifty machines, nnd twlco as
many for wero
received Homo plan whereby more
Kpaie could ho iitllomnhllca
hhiiuhl bo worked 'out. ns their
hlon affords considerable source of'
incomo Tho rulo Hint ovory auto

regardless of ovvneishlp, must
pay full rigidly adhered to,
even parado otllclnls paying ror their
ndmlbslon.
Judges,

Tho dlioctor this year decided
to mo juukch hi uiiiucn in.
advance), nnd by Ibis I bo
Hove assuicd every ontiy of absolute'
Impartiality I do mean thnij
judges In previous yenis were Intlu )

inccd, that thoy wero both
ercd hand by prospective en
flics. A Judicious selection of both
kninniiluas nnd mnllhlnl visitors
worked I believe, than tho
plan of having all the Judges chosen
Irom vlblllug pcoplo Wo havo yet
te hear of any serious objection In

a feature In which tho Parado tie awards
manager feols In assuming! Route Is

tlio

Tho ordinary route of tho paindo
this year by a slight

change rrom tho slinlght King Btref
I'ne march. order to glvo moio
fpcciators chance seeing tho pa
u.clo nt different points, tho
went Alakea to Hotel,
Hotel to Illshop and down Illshop to
King again. Tho change

tihoulderB and gnvo him tlmo fori mado In i espouse to a genuine to-

other pleasing duties. was, I1 nnd thoro Is no icnson vvhj It
bolleve, no drawback this jllan ondt-houl- bo continued lonK as

Exclusive Distributors for Hawaiian Islands

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets

of pageant arc prar
tlcnll) nothing.
Hour.

The hour of paindo also
changed, elliector deciding, nflei
lull lousldeinllou, fur p in Instead
of to n. in As It the
change an exceedingly happy
one. Owing to sowro rains of
the two previous tunny iieinrnted
niitnmnbllcs could not hnvo been fin
Itbed n ten o'clock start i

Hveti It was, tho Ihtculcnlug
weather cut down our onto of

cent. However, soveral owners on
IHOIIIIKHIK,

show ,l10 ,l",Ilw,"l

clrciiiiistauces, iiioniliiK
. case the ....

thn

tho

."".:,..'..."'

1J l.ll null, rti .iiiil I iiv iuiiiiiu mi. i'u
ended and the awards coinplelo nt
noon or vcr shortlv thereafter. Hut
It must bo rcinembeted that In other
jenis comparatively few spcctntois
remained after noon to sco tho Judg-
ing nnd of prlres.

Another fenturo Is Hint If the
or Mowers Is to bo continued, ns It
cortaliil) should time from ID
a in to noon Is not long enough. A
Btni't at 2 o'clock, all things cnnsld
e red, gives consideration to great
est number or people.

i

IS EVELYN THAW

regrcttnhlo s:V 13
parauo was lo.lnv timt bov

or tho participate. )rin ;U., Nesbll 'Ihaw
or school rt nrn Thaw

ur director other members of ,i, f,t,.ig ,.nii
tho made iUav, a
efforts participation of tonight saB

to
a

t).n
r,.

or In

to

homo or Mrs IIvo nine, who Is ro
Ijn at state In
n venue, lugs by bids ho doea

Tho a rat, rosy bos Ilof that Mrs Thaw Is a
or 2 years, Is
Ho llrst made nl 1I1111 " '

last In the I'm Hie
with the tho Occ in Is so I'upt 1I11

east and Is said to I'mik 011 I'O.
tho schools, but success t)a, Tor In havo como to Now

nrrnnK0
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pot

but not
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better

lTornl mnde.
Justified Liked.

was varied
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In time for
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tho
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Come in and look
them over.

The New
1912

Regals at
Show

Roadster,
Four

Passenger.
and Five

Passenger
Touring Car

Trusses, Suspensories,

Crutches, JocKey Straps

New Line of Goods
Reasonable Prices

Hawaiian Drug Co,,
Hotel Street opp. Bethel Street

ClinrlcH Holmnn. William Trnvers .lei
Thaw's mother, fill) Ilcrkshlio lresentjng tlio the proeecil- -

Ilrookllue, Pittsburg, Instituted Ihnw,
child, cheeked ''o'levo

about known as Kussell mother.
his appearance

Holiuan house minimal Leaving Christinas Ismnd
Itusell Hnlmaus, boj's mimed bccnii-- o

mother returned landed there Chrlxtmax
11777

hkl yJ ' '
rfi n ifl ifti f mi rfi ijagfiffli 11 Lllll I

Comfort
Soft upholstery may make a chair comfortable, but

only helps in a mptor car.
In the Stevens-Dury- ea everything, from the tires

up, contributes to comfort easy springs; smoothly
applied power; lack of vibration; sureness of control;
flexible construction throughout.

Comfort and enjoyable motoring in tho Stevcns-Duryca- s arc
proved in 1912 Demonstration by appointment

Model AA, Torpedo

Model

Rooms

catalogue.

Stevens-Dury- ca Company Chicopec Falls Mass
Pioneer Builders of American Sixes

jThe von liamni-Youn- g Co., Ltd., Agents

.n ui t u. - j-- -
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